
Erd afirhrd sTMEroT uq ffifirhT srerr{
. fitqrir, ffidr-Ero-{, q-qre_r+ero6
( zfl:?a sr.FT?, qr.s.ftl.q. tB sTrfi{ Eqffi{qrq-q )Sant Longowal lnstitute of Er.rgineering & .Ieclir'rolog1,

| .ongowal, District-Sangrur, pun jab_ l4ti 106
(Deenied Llniversity under MHRD, Coverirment ol. Inclia)

c,/Ref.No. SLIEU Staae/ r3f - Y 6

M/s Mahalaxmi e Recyclers pVT.Ltd.

Plot No.J-5, MtDC, Gokulshirgaon
(olhapur-416234

Maharashtra-lndia .97-727 64-t7926l

Name of Deptt

frqro,zDalc: 06-O8-lk

!ub.: Disposal of E-waste Material- regarding. ll ,' (-,1 [ _--
wth reference to your ouotation dared 02.06.18 & e-mair dated 19.b7.18, your rates as mentioned berow
for sale of E-waste material available in the foltowing deptt. of SLIET has been approved:_

2

3

4

ECE

Math

Account Section

3,73,700t-

Estate (Electricalwing)

Note:- Detail of items and quantity as per annexure ,A' attached.
Terms & conditions for fting of e-wa"Gil.-Giiii]
Before lifting the material from SL|ET, a sum of Rs. 3,73,700/-(RS.3,7O,OOO/_+TCS@1%3700/_) is
required to be deposited in Accounts Branch in the form of Accounl payee Demand oraft of a
Nationalized Bank in favour of 'DrREcroR sLrET, LoNGowAL, payabre at LoNGowAL within 07
worklng days after issue of confirmation/order from SLIET, failing which the offer stands to be cancelled
and EMD amount be stand forfeited.

:2. The purchaser shal be required to rift aI the items from disposar sites (sLrET, LoNGowAL) within lsi working days after the payment at his own cost. on fallure to do so, sLtET shalt have the right to forfelt
lhe entire EMo amount of the bidder. ln this case SLIET wil have the option to dispose off the items to

' the ne)it higher bidder.

3. The materials will be allowed to be lifted between 1o.oo AM and 5.00 pM on working days onry from the
above oflice address as per our award letter. No picking, choosing or sorting will be allowed in the SLIET
premises for the disposal lots.

4 The labour, transport and other arrangements wi have to be made by the bidder at their risk, cost and
responsibility

5. Any loss or damage if occuned to the office property during the course of removing the items will be
made good at the cost of purchaser.

6. The contractor/ purchaser shall indemnify sLIET against all the losses, destruction or damages to any
property or injury caused or death of any person caused by the negligent act or omission ot the
Contractor /Purchaser their Em

Cfrcrd, frdr {.rs{ - t$rOO(q-d1q)
La{Wwal. D ist tcl. Sangtu.. 1 4 I 1 06

Amount.(in Rs.)
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The award of work shall not be assigned, transferred or sub-delegated to other Contractors except with

the written apProval of SLIET

The successful purchaser has to provide all necessary documentation / formd passbook entries etc' as

PertheprevailingGovt.oflndia/NCTacts,rules,guidelines,notificationsetc.onexecutingthework
order.

TCs as applicable at the time of lifting ewaste will be charged extra of the bid amount'

0. Settlements of DisPute

All disoutes or differences of any kind whatsoeYer that may arise between the SLIET and the bidder in

;;^;;ffi; ;ih;;;ri"ing ort ot in" contract or subiect matier thereof or the execution of works, whether

il;;; il ;;;gr;;; oi *-orr" or after their compteriron, wherher before or afler determination oI contract

shall be settled as under:-

Conciliation
iri.rlr, o1.prt"" 

", 
aifferences shalt in the first place be referred by the bidder to the sLtET in writing for

iJlifri"g ihtlir" thiough mutual consultation;, discussions, negotiations, deliberation etc- associating

[pi"."it"tir"" tro, both-the sides and concerted efforts shall be made tor reaching amicable settlement

of disputes or differences by Conciliation .

Arbitration
iiis a i"im ot ttrrs 

"ontract 
that A6itration of disputes shall not be commenced unless an attempt has first

ie"n m"J" Uy tne parties to settle such disputes through mutual settlemenl'

lf the Bidder is not satisfied with the settlement by the SLIET on,any matter in question' disputes.or

lri"Lr"Li, tt" contractor / elooer may ieier the disputes to.the chairman & Managing Director of the

i Ei, 
")"ii"g1" 

nominate an ertitiltor to resotve such disputes or difierences through Arbitration

irriLo tn"lir,-" demand for Arbitration snatt specity ttre matters, which are in question or s-ubiect ot the

iirpri"i o, ditferences as also the amount ot tt"ir, it . wise. only such dispute(s)or ditference(s) in

;;;;t;i*hi;h th" demand has ou"n ,i0", together with counter ctaims of rhe sLIET shall be refered

to irtitrator as tne 
"ase 

may be and other matters shall nol be included in the reference

Lriii"ortes 
"n"rr 

be resotved by nrbitiation conauded under the Arbitration and conciliation Act, 1996 by

sole A;bital Tribunal to be appointed by DIRECTOR SLIET'

ii"'lirUit*ti." proceedings stratt U6 loverneO by the provisions. of the (lndian) Arbitration.and

a;;"it;6" Act i996 or aiy statutory m"odification or re-enactment thereof and the rules made there

Jnolr 
"nJ 

fo, tn" ire belngin force shall apPly to the Arbitration proceedings under this clause' 
.

in"l*sr"S" oi proceedirigs, aoc,.ent" L'r 
"ommunications 

shall be English and the award shall be

made in English in writing.
in" ,""r" iii nruit.tion-proceedings shall be SLIET,LoNGoWAL and parties would share the cost of

arbitration proceedings including fees ol the Ld Arbitrators'

The fees and other charges ot nroitraiois snirr be as per the standard schedule of fees fixed by SLIET

and shall be shared equrly between the SLIET and the Bidder'

Settlement through Court
It is a term of this contract that the Bidder shall not approach any Court of Law for settlement oI any

Ji"prt"" ot diff"r"n""" unless an attempt tras first been made by the Parties to settle such disputes or

differences through Arbitration.

Jurisdiction of courts
Thecourtsofsangru(Punjab)willhaveexclusivejurisdictiontotryandentertainsuitsbetweenthe
oarties uoder the Contract
i.#'IljH;"';;;iRi6ibn sr-rer shall be final and binding regarding anv matters related to the terms

or rhis quoration /contract ZlLn .oUo *f e
DeputY Registra(S&P)

copy to r- |J, W J-_
1. PPCB, Sangrur
2. P|(A&A) for information please.

3. HoD(CSE),HOD(ECE),HoD(MaIh),F|(E),P|(A&A) to co-ordinate with the party for lifting of e-waste

material.
4. l/ c Security
5. Accountant (S&P Section)
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SANT LONGOWAL INSTITUTE OF ENGINEERING
&TECHNOLOGY

LONGOWAL - 148 106, DtSTT. SANGRUR (pUNJAB)
(DEEMED TO BE UNIVERS|ry)

(STORE & PURCHASE SECTION)

Ref. No. SLIET/C Store/2 11 756'6/ Oate/.Q.'..93."9 I

M/s DM Recyclers

Vill Phapunda, Harpur Road

Meerut(UP)

PMob.76962-03 6 L 3

Sub. : Disposal of E-waste Material- regardinq

Ref. :Auction Notice dated 10.02.2021

Please refer to your quotation No. Nil dated 01.03.2021 regarding disposal of e-waste againsl Auction Notice
mentioned under reference above. We are pleased to inform that your rates have been approved by the
competent authority as detailed below .-

Sr. No Qtv.
As per annexure -lll
of Auction Nolice
atlached herewith

I!.qr!g glQest! __ __ -
Basic rate Rs. 8,11,592.00
TCS Rs. 8,116.00
GST Rs. 1 46 087
Total Rs.9.65.795 00

1-1

1.?

13

' Terms & Conditions for lifting uf e-waste material.

,1. B"fot" lifting the material from SLIET, a sum of Rs. 9,65,795/- is required to be deposited in Accounts

Branch in lhe form of Account Payee Demand Draft oF a Nationalized Bank in favour of "DIRECTOR

' SLIET, LONGOWAL' payable al LONGOWAL within 10 working days after issue of confirmation/order

, from SLIET, failing which the offer stands to be cancelled and EMD amount shall be forleited

2. The purchaser shall be required to lift all the items from disposal sites (SLIET, LONGOWAL) wthrn 20

I working days after the payment at his own cost. On failure to do so, SLIET shall have the right to fo!'fcit

I the entire EMD amount of the bidder. ln this case SLIET will have the option to dispose off lhe ilems to the

: next higher bidder

d

"Proud To Be Part ofTeam SLIET"
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i,.q4jlut91q _
E-waste material

16iation
!4_E_Pgptt
Director,s Office
Hostel No.06
Chemistry Deptt.
Health Centre
FET Deptt.
Hostel No 03
Central Store
Academic Section
Difterent Deptts.( CSE,
CHY.ECE & Dean(P&D)
office)
CHE Deptt
Physics Deptt.
EIE Deptt.
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tne materials witt be allowed to be lifted between 10 oO Alvl and 5 00 PM on working days only

lrom the above office address as per our award letter' No picking' choosing or sorling will be

allowed in the SLIET premises Ior the disposal lols

The labour, transporf and other arrangements will have to be made by the bidder at their risk'

cost and resPonsibility

Any loss or damage if occurred to the office property during the course of removing the items

will be made good at the cost of purchaser

The Contractor/ purchaser shall indemnify SLIEI against all the losses' destruction or damages

to any property or iniury caused o' death of any person caused by the negligent act or omission ot the

Contractor /Purchaser their Employees'

The award of work shall not be assigned' translerred or sub-delegated to other Contractors

except with the written approval of SLIET

The successful purchaser has to plovlde all necessary documentation / forms/ passbook

entries etc as per the prevailing Govt of India/ NCT acts' rules' guidelines notifications etc on

executing the work order'

Settlements ol OisPute

Ail drsputes or differences or-anl^-[1],ii:::'"",1J',i,T:;ifllT*Y,i::"'ir"":il5:flill:

:ii:l;3 T#i.""1'J,Xlli,?:" di:":::;';;;fii"'i;'-ih"itiompretioo' whether berore or aner

i"i"r.i*iion ot 
"ontract 

shall be settled as under -

:i::*"f"lr"" or differences shall rn the trst place be referred by lhe bidder to the SLIET in

il,,,il ,1,""'"",,,"; t; 
=:"*li:"llXt"".t';lll,"Jl;.'ii,11'",,"J1i;':"^tJl;ff1';deliberation etc associating represe

made for reaching amicable settlement;f disputes or diflerences by conciliat'on

ffi'r'i::l of rhis contracr that Arbrrraron of drspures shal not be commenced unless an

attempt has tirst been made by the p#'* i" J''"J'in drsputes through mutual settlement

lf the Bidder is not satisfied with the settlement by the SLIET on aoy malter rn queslion'

drsoules or drflerences, tt'" contracioi i-si;J"' ;"y'r.tf"t the drsputes lo the Drreclor of lhe

sLiET in writang to nomrnate "' "iii"""toi 
t" r.""drut i'"n disputes or differences lhrough

Arbitration provided that Ue Oemanj 
'fJi-nrUrtralon 

shall specily the, matters which are rn

oueshon or sublect of the dlsputes "' 
O'ff"t"^t"" "" 

also the amount ot-clalm' item wlse Only

;uch drsoute(s) or ditfelence(s) " 'J:;";;;;Jirre'demand 
has b-een made' logethel wrlh

counter claims of the sLIET shall b"'r,Jrlir."J to nioirt"tor as the case mav be and other matters

iT,"X,3:1,'"".'5:,iil'?"'l;J:fff'^?r*,tion conducgg^:ld;e:s:,1:01""t"n and conciiiation

nit. rrigo ov sole Arbrlral Tribunal to be aooornteo Dy UrKEU I \Jr\ oLrL I

I he Arbitralron proceedrngs tn'' 
"" 

g"'I|;;'-ty Ii" p'o''t'ont ol lhe (lndran) Arbitratron and

Concrliatron Acl 1996 orcny tt"t'to""llJJ'iit't''o'n o"" en'"ttent thereof and the rules made

there under and for the ttme berng ,.itlir"i ia"rii +p,V io the Arbrlrauon proceedings under this

Clause
The language of proceedings, documents or communications shall be English and the av/ard

?ll'"Hff:iiLi?:li:l';.IJI[:"." sharr be sLrEr'LoNGowAL and parties wourd share the 
t t

?H[.*ff.3ilJff:a;J:i:ry*',*,1":;"t'" *il!-i[L:d schedu'|e o'| rees rxed ov 
@

.itffi;';;'i';; ;harEd equarrv berween lhe sLlE 1 and the Brdder
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Settlement throug h Court
It is a term of this contract that the Bidder shall not approach any CoLlrt of Law for settlemenl of

any dispules or differences unless an attempt has first been made by the parties to settle such

disputes or differences through Arbitration

Jurisdiction of coutts
Thecourtsofsangru(Puniab)willhaveexclJslvejurisdictiontotryandentertainsuitsbetween
the parties under the Contract

10 The decisions of OIRECTOR SLIET shall be linal and binding regardrng any matlers- relalSd to

rhe terms of thrs qL,otarion /contract ru+bffifrJll,l )
Asstt Rgqrstrd(S&P);---

Copy to

1 PPCB, Sangrur
2 DR(A&A) for intormalron Please
r uoblrt,teI,uoolchy),HoD(phy),HoD(cHE),l.1oD(FET),HoD(ElE)HoD,(ECE),cw(BH),

Direcior,s offrce Nto, st-tEt & AR(Acad) to co ordinate wrth the pa.ty for tifting of e-waste

malerial
4 l/ c Securty
5 Accountant (S&P Section)

l,lj
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